
THE POISONED WAttS AT BAR- - ANNOUNCEMENTS.Mr, Harper's Art Gallery. Pennsylvania White Lead Works.CITY. At present the Harper House parlors Fluid Lightning cures Rheumatism.
H.ISBTJKQ.

Letter from Mr. D, L. Cunkle.have something of the appearance of an
art gallery, m many of Mr. Harper's best

The Weatfcer--To-Da- y.

The following shows the temperature Blossburg Coal at E. G. b razer s The.Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD."SOCK XS&AJTD H.LI3JOI8.(e( warehouse.at The Argus Office ' to-da- y as ln- - pictures are stored there while his prr The following letter was not intended
Ttrarsly. Marcb 15, 1377. icatPd bv thermometer: vate residence is being remodelled, and for publication, but as it is from a candid Tour Taxes are Dae.

7 a. . IS'above aero n m 270 above mere
9a. , Slo " I8p.ii. 8io OK REVERSE OF KEG.he has recently added several gems in the gentleman, long a resident here, and well H. Heitahrends,collector of Rock Island

way of oil paintings. Among his new known by all, and twice a member of out township, has opened an offie in Hillier'sEAEWATL SELIEDIES.

St. Patrick Ball. The 8th annual purchases is a very Btnking picture or a board of aldermen, we take the liberty of "7 he asksball of the St. Patrick Benevolent Socie puDiisning it, Knowing mat it will be read ttall to come and pay.monk, and another of the head of a young
girl both painted in Europe. He hasty, of Rock Island, will occur Monday eve

with interest by all our people:
The Grand Central Hotel, New York,ning. March 19th, at HiUier's Hall. Tick-

ets $1. Music by Biebl's band. A good also Bome very choice'preces, painted byBADWAY'S
READY RELIEF Harrisbcrg, Pa., March 12th, 1877. will perpetuate its popularity by its juditime expected. dl3-15-1- 7

her art in Europe and was capable of exe- - I have been reading, in Thk ARGC3, this ( 'reduction of 'ates from $0 to i s

. - . , winter, the artio es on the water Question lCBe"i rates 01 "4.ou auu o,w ieiDooley's Yeast Powder is prepared onPAINSCUIIKS THE WORST cuting very nne wont, one nappenea ,
T nn , , . . - ,

scientific principles, and from ingredientsIn from One to Twenty Minutes. here, years ago, and was sadly in want of an. n.'a TYnesdale. Plummer. and "the Public Speakers and sineers will findthat are the most effective and wholesome.
funds. Mr. . Harper gave her an order I majority of the doctors" haye taken is Brown's Bronchial Troches" beneficial int has received the highest encomiums for
for half a dozen pictures for which he paid right, as we had the same trouble here in clearing the voice before speaking or singthose merits from eminent chemists,

NOT ONK noUH
alter reading th.s advertisement need any oue

bUKFKR WITH FAIN

JLJk. I VT.A. Y fe

READY
Tn 1844 the B A. FAHNESTOCK Si CO., Drana oi nue iu u.uraCu.uluc irauf.su, m, , , i iiarnsnnrir inree or lour wiulkih hij uuu i auu iciicviuu wits iiuuttt unci nujr c.scores of our best physicians and thons her (SO eacn. ine aay was mus reuevea . . ertion offfom the c The &i the QTRQ9 For Coughsatids of intelligent cooks and housewives. was soon acknowledged as tne nTAsuanu m - , .o

Durability, which position it still maintains.trom pecuniary emDarrassment. ana wr. rtl . Wfiri,9 -- n Hnme distance out and Colds the Troche are effectual.The genuine can be had in tin cans.
Harper secured some fine work. Prang into the river and at the end there was a

On January let, lBOtS, tne Drana was cuaugeu iu

"FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT & SCHWARTZ,"
which change was considered necessary to protect parchaaera against imitating and closely resembling

Personal. offered him $600 to fchromo one of largs iron grated box, and that winter tne fcozoDONT. This word, which has been
.ot, w u ice interfered, and from some cause the staring everybody m the face for the pastMr. K. W. Boynton has returned fromIS A CURB FOR EVERY PAIN.

It wag the drat and 1b

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
brands. , , t. i Antn. f vrrTx.aA nnr Pstrnna noil I,. ...r..... . . , , . supply of water was checked. 1 he super- - tew years, and is now netting into nearlySouthern Illinois, where he has beec for lwoot the pictures men pamtea Dy iurs. i intecdent then onened a place in the pipe I ever body's month. U ,rpnRratinn for

several weeks past organizing lodges inthat Instantly stops ttie most excruciating pains Anderson are now worth from $2,000 to near the shore and took the water from cleansing, beautifying and preserving the
NOTICE. Having recently entered mrgeiy mio iuc rauu .6- -. . """ii-- r

in order to avoid confosion and insure prompt attention to orders and inxumes. P'
WELLS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa., all communications relating to the FAHNESTOCK.. HASLETT A

SCHWARTZ and "PENNSYLVANIA WHITE LEAD COMPANY" brands of White Lead, Red Ud.
and all products of the PENNSYLVANIA WHITE LEAD WORKS,

allays inflammations, ana cures conception the interest of the Ancient Order of there. The result was that nearly every teeth, sweetening the breath, and arrestingwhether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other $3,000 each, and would probably bring
person in town, and many in the country the progress or decay.United Workmen, He has been veryelands or organs, by one application

IN t'KUM UN K TO TWENTY MINUTES, those figures at auction in New York per PEhNSTIiVAH I.a. ii&u tu.bpaldings sulue.up to the sticking point,no mutter how violent or excruciating the pain, the successful. On Monday he leaves for who had been in town and drank the wa-

ter, got the diarrhoea. It became serioushaps more. Mr. Harper will not disposeRheumatic. Infirm, Crippled, Nervous
Chicago as a delegate from this state toNeuralgic or prostrated with disease may suffer. of them. No others exist like them, and and some died. A lady writes us: 1 suffered intently LE1D WORKS, we are prepared to furnish t promptly, either director through the leading Wholetaie

Dealers, the . . mnthe Supreme Lodge of the United States There were the same conflicting opmhe will not allow them to be copiedFROM THE HONiTRURLOW WEED irotn an attack: ot pleurisy. My nurse
obtained a bottle of Itenne's PahrKi iingwhich meets in that city on Tuesday. He ions here as in ivock island, us to tne FAHNESTOCK, HA5.WSTT & w Atvi 4,

PERFECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.
We invite the attention ot dealers to this wrand with the assurance at thepjamy will a times

When his residence is completed they will

adorn its walls. Among the new pictures Magic Oil, applied it as directed: in tht .ecause. Ihe Legislature was in Bessionwill be gone about two weeks.
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. R. R.

Kh.Mh.UIKS,
AFTER VHINU Til EM fOR 8EVEIUL YEAK9.

N ew YoitK. Jan. 4. 1ST
and they nearly all took the epidemic, as hours i was entirely cured. 1 woulHenry Fisher, the barber in the lower be maintained at its old standard oi strict puruj ano excepein-c- . w. . y -- ,

now in the hotel parlors is a very fine like thev called it. and moved for an investiga recommend to ladies the use of Renne'sDeah Sir: Having (or several years used you part of the city, who has been sick for the Pittsburgh, January, 1877.
t--

For Sale in Rock island by JOHN BBNGSTON.tion, which was had bv anahzatjop here Magic Oil as invaluable to relieve nain andness of Mrs.HarperJust painted by Pughe.medicines, donbtingly at flrst.hut after experienc
and in Philadelphia, by experts, who relug their etllcacy with lull confidence, it Is no lens suffering, and as being neat and delicateBy the way speaking of valuablepast year, started for Indianapolis yester

lay af ternoon to undergo a course of treata pleasure than a tttity tothanxiully acknowledge MEDICAL.ported the water impure. Still, here, as to use and worthv of vnur ftonfidennnpictures reminds us of John Taylor Johnthe advantage wo have derived irom tnem. in AMUSEMENTS.in Uock island, tor iear or giving me city iveep it in the house for use,pills are re.orted to ax ofter as occasion requires, went at the National Surgical Institute ston's sale, in New York, in January, M .THE MILD POWEB -and always with the desired effect. The Ready a bad name I presume, many contended it
there.Relief cannot be better described than it Is by its amounting to $315,762. Mr. JohBston HardCoal atwasn't the water. Frazer's warehouse onname. We apply the liniment frequently and free

There was a sewer from a large cotton he levee.is a wealthy gentleman, of culture.Dart's Hall, To-Nig-ly, almost Invariably nnding tne promised
Truly yours, (signed) THURLOVV WKKD.
Dr. Kadwat.

factory emr tied into the river just abovewho had collected more fine paintThe most elaborate and fully iliustratea Medicated Baths are Expensive.the water works, which" has since been
Eadway's Ready Relief changed so as to empty below; and the Not, 8r, however, Glenn's Sulphur Soaplecture on electricity ever given in Hock ings 'than he knew what to do with,

and he sold 191 at auction for . the sum a cheap and efficient substitute, whichsupply pipe has been extended further toIsland, will be by Prof. Richards at Dart'WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE
answers the same purpose as far as loca!the middle ot the riyer its the switt cur- -

ATHLETIC CLUB!

DXT'i HALL
ON

Tuesday, Wednesday & Tlmrsday Ev's
MARCH 13, 14 & 15, 1876. 1

Popular Scientific Lectures,
BY

named. Among the pictures sold was theioilammatlon of the Kidneys, Inflammntion of the 1 1 all tins evening, l he apparatus is ex

HUMPHREYS'
iiosiinorATnic sfecifics

PROVED, FROM THE MOSTHAVE experience, an coin auceesk Simple,
Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They re the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so
simple that mistakes cannot be made ia using
them; so harmless as to be tree from danger; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They haye
the highest commendation itma all, and Till
always render satisfaction.

rent, and a better fixture attached at the diseases of the skin, rheumatism and gout
tensivo and costly, with many new instru end to admit the water, so there is no ob arc concerned. Depot, Crittenden's, No. 7

Church's Niagara Falls for $12,500;
"Soldiersat cards," by Meissonier,$11.500:
"The Slave Ship," by Turner, $10,000;

fcixth Avenuestruction in winter from ice and since

Bladder, Inflammation of the Howels, Conges,
tion of the Lungs, More Throat, Difficult

Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysteric, Croup, Diptheria.

Influenza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chill
Ague Chills.

ments. He will handle lightDing, produce
thunder, strike a house by lightning and then we have had no trouble with sickness Hill's Instantaneous Hair Dve nro

from water. Altho' there are yet several"Roll call of the last victims of the Reign duces natural effects and is safe.perform many wonderful and instructiv Nos. Cures.. , Cents.sewers emptying into the river some disof Terror," by Mailer, $8,200; "Theexperiments. No intelligent person shoulThe application of the Ready Kelief to the part tance above, our water is considered good,
25
25
15
25

Blank Books made to order at Theor carta where the pain or utilicul'.y exists will of Turkish Patrol," Smyrna, by Decamp, Prof. W. C RICHARDS. A.M., Ph.D.it being taken from the current, tar out. Argus Bindery. dwtf.ford enxe and coniiort.
Twenty drops in bait a tumbler of water will in $S,350; "Autumn Morning Landscape.and The case at Rock Island beiog so sim

tan to attend, xsothing like it has ever
been seen here, and many of our citizens
may never have an opportunity to see its

frtw minutes cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour Stomach ilar, the same disease, m effect, and theCattle," by Troyon, $9,700; "Death of

- i

Illustrated by employing Grand and Novel Ex
periments and Rare Dd Valuable Apparatus, im
oorted at great expense.

Hartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations; . .
2. Worms, "Worm Ferer, Worm Colic, . .
3. Crying-Coli- c, or Teething of Infants, .
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adulta, . .
6. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . .
6. Cholera-Morton- s, Vomiting, ...
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, . .
8. Neuralgia, 'i'ootbacbe, Facenche, . .
V. Headaches," 8iek Headache, Vertigo, .

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Btomaeh, ....
11. Suppressed, or . Paint uL Feriods, . .
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, ....
IS. Cronn. Coueh. Difficult-Breathinfr- . . .

Pozsoni's Chemical Hair Restorative, tosame conflicting opinions, I thought, thisColic, Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal Pulns, Crcsar" by Gerome, $8,000; "TheTrnv 'lers ehonld always carry a bottle of KM) preserve and beautify the human hair,morning, after reading The ARGUS, 1
WAY S KKADY RELIEF with them. A few drops. W hat it will do: Prevents the hair fallingwould drop you a line on the subject,

like again.
v

Discharged Him.
Messrs. Stewart & Montgomery hav

Banditts," by Horace Vcrnet, $6,100;
"Arabs Retreating," by Schreyer, $6,700;

In water will prevent sickness or pain frotncnau; out, increases the growth and beauty ofsimply for your own satisfaction.
Respectfully, D. L. CunkleThese were the highest prices, but there the hair, retains the hair in any desired

form, prevents the hair from turning

of water. It is better than rrench brandy or V

tirs as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE have received a letter f rom the Nicholson was a large number which sold from $3,000 In a letter to Dr. Truesdale is the fol grey, preyeuts and entirely eradicate

2
25
25
25
25
25
25
H
23
2i
25
50
60
50
59
50
50
60
50
60
50
60
60

Matinee, Wednesday at 3:30.
For the Benefit of School Children.

Tuesday Evening Subject: "Matter King, or the
Work of oxygen with Cosmo9.

Wednesday Evening Subject: "Matter Qnecn,
or Chemistry of Water." i

Thursday "Evening Subject : "Franklin's j Kite,
or Electrical Phemomena." I

Matinee Wednesday afternoon Subject:" Magic
in Science."

Admission Ticket for Single Lecture, B0 cents;
Course Ticket, (three Lectures I, $1: Matinee--Childre- n,

15 cents; Adults, 25 cents. Tickets tot- eale
at the book stores of Wy.ie & McCune and R.

to $6,000 each and others at less figures, dandruff, heals pimples and keeps thlowing:Fever and Agne cured for fifty cent. There is
not a remedial agent In the world that will cure head delightfully cool. Ihe hair recomesthe whole sale amounting to $315,726 a
fever and ague, and all other malarious, blllou I see by The Argus that the bad water rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean andgood deal of money for one man to havesoarlei, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by

14. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, .
15. Rheumatism,' Rheumatic Pains, . .
16. ver and Ague, Chill ferer. Agues,
17. Piles, blind or bleeding,
18. Ophtbalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes, .
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, .
20. Whooplng-Coug- h, violent coughs, .
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, . . .
12. lOar Discharges, impaired hearing, .
23. Scrofula, enlarged glands, Swellings, .
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness. .
25. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, ....
16. Sea-Sicknes- s, sickness from riding, .
27. Mldnejr-Diseas- e, Orayel, ... . .
2ft niM-vona IebtlltwSeminal Weakness

question is still agitated in Rock Island.Kiidway's I'lllslso quick as Kadway s Keady Keliel will uot sou the hat, posseses an exquisitelocked up in paintings. We went through the same trouble here fragrance and as a dressing has no equa
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle, Sold bythree years ago, caused by sewers empty-

ing into the river above the water works.

Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH fBEAUTY Never give up the ship. Dr. Bull's Crampton. Ij;d6tall druggists.

File Company.Providence, saying that they
had seen. iruTiiF. Argus, the police report
of (he scandalous conduct of one of their
traveling men, named Stone, at the Har-

rier House and at the Rock Island House,
and they had immediately ordered his
return and will discharge him. They say
that he had only been in their employ a

hnrt time and they are indignant that he
should have so far forgotten his self-respe- ct

or what was due from him as a rep
resentatiye of their house. The Nicholson

Cough syrup may cure you as it has done PReserved Seats 15 cents extra.and that winter, when the river was frozen
over, nearly every persou was sick withothers. It costs little, and can never harm. The Princess Yrturbide, daughter ofStrong aud Pure, Rich Blood Increase 0 Price 25 cents. diarrhoea and dvsenterv and many died. Real Estate.Ht'fh and Weight Clear Skin an the of Mexico, while in Phila

delnhia oceunied anartments at th (VilnnThey haye now changed the principal
heretofore sewer so as to empty below the works, and nade Hotel, and paid high compliments to

Beautiful Complexion Secured to all

OR. RADWAY'S
A Source of Poison not

Mentioned. L. CHBISMAH'Sextended the supply pipe out into the its excellent management and quiet com- -

lort.middle of the river. Since then there has
been no perceptible trouble or sickness REAL ESTATESi.rsapari.lian Resolvent File Company is conducted by high-tone- d from the water.

gentlemen and none but gentlemen can -- AND-Respectfully yours,
D. L. Cunkle.ieep positions in its employ.

or involuntary discharges, 1 00

29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
50. Urinary Weakness, wettingthebed, . 50

51. Painful Periods, 'with Spasms, . . 50

52. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc.,. 1 00
Bpasms, St. Vitus' Dan, . 1 00

S4. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore hroat, . . 50

J5. Chronle Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vfals, 50 cents, (except 28, 32 and 331, . 1 00

FAMILY CASES.
CaAs (Morocco) with above 35 large vials ar.1

Manual of directions, . . . 10w
Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00
' Single Boxes end Vials as above.

Jes?" These remedies are sent by tne
case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

:!ooSpathlc Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 562 Bboadwav, New Yob.

For Sale by all Druggists.
' Sold in Rock Inland by Benaer Thomas, OHo

Gtojan, C. Speidel, and E. Breunert raw f

Quinine can be taken without taste by
mixing in "Quinine Elixir." Cheap. Bet-
ter than pilis. Druggist9 keep it. For
sale by the ounce. Manufactured by
Allarie. Woodward &Co., Peoria, 111.. :

Loan .A.2;eiicv,
ROCK ISLASDj ILLShe's on her Ear.

mi im t t r HILLIER BLOCK,.

Our citizens know that between Sylvan
Water Bridge and the Railroad Bridge
is a large basin used for storing logs,

in booms. These logs are rafted down

from the Wisconsin and Minnesota piner-

ies, and are used to supply the large saw

mills of Keator & Co., and of Anavralt,
Denkman, & Co. The bark on the logs

is geueraliy pretty well filled with vermin;
as the bark falls from the logs andinks
and decays, the water in that basin becomes

ltie notice 01 Mrs. Jane Kennedy, a
NOTES HERE AND THERE.
Very pleasant day overhead.
Judge Pleasants will open court SALE.FORmtoriiius Moline woman, in The Argus at

Has made the most astonishing Cures ; so quick,
so rapid are the changes of tne bodj undergoes
nnder thi Inllueiico of this truly wouderful med-
icine that

Every Pay an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt,

The Great Blood Purifier.
KveryDropor the SAKSAPARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT pominualrates through the Blood, Sweat,
Trine, and other fluids mid Juices of the system the
Vigor of Life, for it repairs the wa-tes- the body
with new and sound mute rial. Scrofula. Syphilis,
t'oimutnpUon. tflnndmar Diseases, Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes 111 the Ulands and
other imrts of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumorous

Arm Karm in Mi Ills. Go d Ini"Aledo next Monday.f Tuesday, under the heading "Crimes dlonry Co.20 provoments. l'rice 1,700The Mulqueen liquor case has occupiand Criminals," seems to have aroused

Popular illustrated book (2G0 pages) on
Manhood! Womanhood 1 Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Sent securely sealed, post-pai- for
50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittier, C17 St.

AA 1 n Acre Kami in Mcllenry Co., Ill B.,

ilJ I "ij miles from Woodstock ied the whole time of Justice Pinkley'sthe ire of that delicate creature, and, l'rice $ I.OOOcourt to day.
about 1 o'clock this afternoon, our office Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.

OU Frice $:foul and from it arises an unbearable The Buforu plow works is still unable Charles street, St. Louis,' Mo., the great ,5DOboy says that '"a spruce young woman io a specialist. Read his wort.to fill all orders promptly, though running SULPHUR SOAP.Disrlmrges from the Kars. and the worst forms of plaid dress opened the office door and toooSkill Diseases, Kriilitloiis, Fever Sores, Scald Head.
stench. It is now known that, last sum-

mer, while an effort was made by men in nicht and day. 1 hat s business.
King Worm, Salt Kheuiii. Erysipelas, Acne, Black slunir in the following note without savincr Howe's concentrated syrup, the greatJacob Vandevere. of Andalusia, gets

"I Cft Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kancac.
IDU Price $
1 CD Acre Farm, Dougla Co., Kansas.
IDU Prices:
1 7 R Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.
119 Trice $"

Spots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumors, t'aniers in th
blood puriher, and ague cure and tonicWomb, and all Weakening and 1'ainful Discharges. a word, and then crossed over to the post

1,500

,eoo
$16 bounty on the scalps of eight young
wolvc? which he recently killed.

INlglii sweats. Loss of Sperm anil all axles of the
skiffs to rearrange the booms and logs the
bottom of the river was a good deal
stirred up and the stench from the foul

office." viz:Life I'rlnrlple, are within the curative range of ttii
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a f"w davs use

bitters, can be had of Bengston and
Thomas. j

Mineral Springs Ark., March 9. '76.

A musical convention will be hel 1 in tEditor of th Argus, if voti put any more slang Q Q Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kana.
will prove to any person using It for either of these Price $n,300against me I will make you prove It Union Hall, Aledo, commencing on next

Tuesday and continuing until Friday eve
forms ' disease Its potent power to cure them.

If the niitlent, daily becoming redneed by th MRS. JANK KENNEDY.
water was so great that the men had to

quit work and leave the place. And that $:LoooAcre Farm, Douglas Co., Kanpas.
Price40Shallenbcrger's Pills are the most effect

ning, the 23d.
is the kiud of iuice, added to the other inn Acre Farm, Whiteside Co.. Illinois) near

HrUU Sterling. l'rice 914,000
wastes iiml decomposition timt are continually pro-
gressing succeeds in arresting these wastes, and
repnfrs the same wlili new material made from
healthy blood -- and this the

ual Ague lucuu-ii- we ever sold; we could
na.me several cures alter all other remedies'The town auditing board for this townuices frum Moline and the sewers and in7 1 O Acre Farm, Rock Island Co .131.

I Uf I " L Price $4,800ship will meet in Hillier's Hall on the 27th. tailed. Miilner & Parker.will and does secun a cure Is certain; for when ditches and drains between Moline andonce this reined y commences Its work of puritlca People having bills against the township Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock 1 'arm
Price $15', COC--315tould take notice.our pumping woiks, that our people aretion.und succeeds ill diminishing the loss of WH-i-

Its repairs wil. be rapid, anil every flay the patient
w ill feel himself growing netter and stronger, the

The note is written on news print and is
in the hand of a business man. It will
depend wholly upon how fortunate Jane
may be in keeping out of the hands of the
police as to whether her name will appear
in The Argus reports in future. If she
furnishes the items she may be very sure
The Argus will use thm.

OOn Acre Fam, Atchlnson Co., Mo. Splendidsked to drink. That is the stuff our water J. Henry Wilson, collector for Rural ::ckFatm. Frice $10,800juu stMothers can secure health for their
children and rest for themselves by thefood digesting better, appetite improving, and llesh township, has returned his book. Theworks furnishes, and which a little squad GLENN'S

SULFIIUIZ SOAP.
and weight Increasing. on Acre Farm, Kent

use ot Castoria, a pcafect substitute for OU Berlin. Price i5,00Not only does the SaiisM'akili.i an Rksoi.vknt of people insist is pure, wholesome waterlexcel all remedial agents In the Cure of . hrouic, Castoria Oil. It is absolutely harmless, LANDS in all the Western States will sell lor
total warrant was $6,630.91; he collected
$5,894.18, and returns as delinquent
$736.73.

Scrofulous, c onstitutional and Skiu Diseases, but Cash or part Cash, and lime on the balance. Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin--,ana is as pleasant to tane as uoney. ror
Wind Colic. Sour Stomach. Worms or IIorsES and Lots in Rock Island and a numberReligious Revival in Davenport.it Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints, Emil Koehler, the down-tow- n drug- - of other places for sale or exchange for lands. ;Mail Service on the X,ine of the Mercer Duriflg Lent the Roman Catholics hold tyonstipation, ror young or old, there iscist, has recently fitted up in nrst-cla- st'rlnary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes "Call and get prices and location of laud .
Rock Island, 111., Aug. 28, lSTti.nothing in existence like it. It is certain,County Railroad.Dropsy, Slop lage of Water.lncoutliiiiHiice of Urine style and moved into the store lateliv occuwhat they call Missions, but whatUright s i A ti ii in 11 ii rl n, and in all case ir. is speedy.pied by J acob W ollenhaupt two doorsProtestants generally call "Revivals." Thewhere there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water i

Port offices have been established on the
line of the Mercer County railroad at the Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciaticaeast of his old stand.thick, cloudy, mlxeil with subsinnees like the white MEDICAL.Davenport Democrat of last evening hasof nn egg, or threads like white silk, or there Is Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, BurnsWm, Nepka is fitting up the roomfollowing places: Black Hawk, with Mr. the following: It von feel dull, drowsy, debilitated. hnve frejust vacated by Koehlcr's drug store, in Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, bone

and muscle ailments, can be absolutelyFoster as postmaster: Taylor Ridgo, Mr. The Mission at Ste. Marguerite's Catho quent neaaacne, motitn tasies oaaiy. poor appetite,
and tonirue coated, vcu are sufferine from tigroidFlower, postmaster; Reynolds, Mr. R. B lic church, which was commenced a week cured by the Centaur Liniments. What

the White Liniment is tor the human Itver. or "MiiousneRS, ana notning will cur! you
ago last Sunday, by Fathers Cogblan, rei- -Olmstead, postmaster, and Cable, Mr. so speedily ana permanently as io i

family,th3 Yellow Liniment is for spavineddercorn and Bogie, S. J., ot Chicago,Sudlow, postmaster and on Wednesday galled, and lame horses and animals.closed at noon to day, and it was the most

.beautifies the complexion, prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE CoMrLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIEK. is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-

PHUR IS.vrns are insured by the use of
Gleun's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINES
and rREVESTS DISEASES communicated by
contact with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

of next week these offices will be supplied, successf ul of any Mission ever heldiin the
going south, in the morning, and north, in great northwest during the same length of Important to Persons Visiting Nea'

time, lather Coghlan, who was the pulthe ufternoon making one mail each way York. Une ot the best kept and most
pit orator, is a yery effective and impres conveinient Hotels for Merchants andevery day. Milan and Preemption post

offices will also be supplied by the railroad, sive tpeaker, and uses very effectually as others to stop at when in New York is th

morbid, dark, bilious uppcarmce, and white hone-du- st

deposits, and when there Is a pricking, burn-
ing sensation w hen passing water, and l'uiu in the
Small of the Hack and along the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Yearn Growth Cured by
liaduKvjt licsolcent.

ItBVEBi.Y.Mass .July IS, 1W.
Ph. Railway: I have had Ovarian Tumor in the

ovaries at.d bowels. All the doctors suid "there
was no help for It." I tried everything that was
recmumeiiiliid, but nothing helped me. 1 saw your
Resolvent, and thought I would try If, but had no
faith In It, because 1 had suffered for twelve years.
1 took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of
Railway's I'll lw. anil two bottles of your Heady He
I lei ; Hud there is not a sign of tumor to he seen or
fell, and I feel better, smarter and happier than I
have for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
to yon for the benetlt of other. You can publish
It if you choose. IIANNaU J KNAIT.

PRICE, $1 PER HOTTLE.

AX IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Aiikok, Mich., April 30, 1875.

Du. Radway Kind sir: I have been taking your
Resolvent, Herniating i'llls, and also using the
Heady Itelief about oue year for ovarian tumors on
the abdomen which the most eminent physicians of
our Medical College pronounced incurable.

They were like knots on a tree. When I was sit

us weapon in defense of the Catholic brand Cnion Hotel, nearly opposite the
church and its doctrines, the bible, from O rand Central Depot, kept on the Euro1 he Aledo and Hamlet mail will be left at

Reynolds. Richland Grove pestoffice has which he auotes very freely in substantia pean plan you therefore only pay for
tion ot every argument advanced. During what you get. Everything is first classbeen discontinued. All papers from this
the Mission several priests from abroad, and prices moderate, adapted to the string

ollenhaupt's block, and will start a con-
fectionery store there in a few days.

Miss Ella Wells has been appointed
principal, and Miss Fannie Hill teacher of
the primary department, of tho summer
term of the public school in Andalusia.

- Joseph Charles, second son of Thomas
Charles, who lives about one mile north-
west of Kewanee, was killed on Sunday
evening by falling into a coal shaft. It
appears that at about 6 o'clock V. M., while
making preparations to hoist wafer from
the shaft, he accidentally fell in, falling
a distance of 45 feet. He died about
three hours after the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. RuTus Lyle, formerly
living near Neponset, but who are about
moving to the Mulholland place, in
Wethersfield, Henry county, while going
to the latter place, on last Wednesday
morning, the wetther being sharp, Mrs.
Lvle so covered her six month's old child
with wraps, to protect it from the cold, as
to cause its death by smothering. The
fatal effects of the too great caution on the
part ot the mother was not discovered until
they arrived at their destination, when
the child was found to be dead.

office now sent to Richland Grove will, besides the ' local pastors, were almost ency of the times. You save the expense For all Diseases of the Liver. Stomach,
and Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest andconstantly engaged iu hearing confessions. ot carriage hire, and by leaving your bag
Best family Medicine in the World 1while aunng the day tather Cogblan and

atter this week, be sent to Cable, unless
otherwise ordered. Subscribers who live
near any of the new offices and who would

gage check on the counter of the Hotel
your oaggage win ve delivered in yourhis coadjutors eave instructions in the

doctrines of the church. As a result of rooms, ntteens minutes alter the arnvalike to receive their papers there should

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

1 T. nt by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake.

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, 50 Cents.

oi tne cars, iree ot expense, we advisethe Mission 2,500 partook of Communion
and some twelve converts were added tonotify this office immediately, giving pres you to give the Grand Union a trial.

ent address aud the dcs:red address. the Catholic church. The reverend Fathting In a chair they hung almost to the floor, and
mv weight was 'i : pounds when 1 commenced with ers ko hence to East St. Louis, where they Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work

will commence a Mission on btrnday next. specialities at Ihe Argus Office. AAnthracite Coal, all sizes, the bright
est and cleanest io the market, for sale by

your remedies, and now It is S10 pounds, but they
are not all gone yet. I htve taken twenty four bot-
tles of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty four
boxes of rills. I get the medicine from U. Uren- -

C. I. CaiTTESTO!, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.T.pains will be spared to please customers

Ask the recovered dyspeptics, Villous sufferes.
Victims of Fiver and Ayue, the mercurial diseased
patient, how they recovered heal'.n. cheerful spirits
and good appetite they will you by taking
Simmon's Liver Regulator.

QEEAT FAMILY MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elemente, never united

in the same happy proportion in any other prepar-
ation, viz: A gentle Cathar tic, a wouderful Tonic,
an unexceptionable Altera ive and certain Correc-
tive of all lmporitlea of th. e body. Such signal suc-
cess has attended. Us U se, that it is now regarded
as the

EFiPECTTJAIi SPECIFIC
For all oisesses of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

AS A REMEDY IN
Vialarious Fevers. Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

A First Class House.L. (J. t razer. Call and examine it. satisfaction guaranteed. tt
BAKING POWDEEIt is always aileasurc to call the atten

Ylll. ricaw send me your book "False and True
MRS. C. KRAI'F.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krnpf. Crimes and Criminals.
ANTERMITTENT C EVER 13 SO Common 111 TfcESVsQST PERFECT MADE.tion of our business men".to reliable busi-

ness concerns and aid in this manner a
Thursday, March 14 The examination the country as scarcely to need comment,

oi 'jreorge Mordaunt, on the charce of tor "Frank Miller's" is a household word :healthy trade. Particularly deserving of ihe causes which produce it are such as
cold, irregular liviDjr, over exertion, lowgery.ttmk place before Justice Kaufmann.in for forty years it has been a guarantee of

Davenport, yesterday. It will be remem spirits, night air, exposure to miasmatic
bered that on the day of his arrast Mor exhalations, &c, In large cities whie

edge tools and agricultural implement1", arelautit waived examination on one charce,

good articles.

Vennoutera' Association.
Ueadttakterk, Ashland Block, Room S9, 1

Clark and Hundolph St., v
Chicago, Feb. 20th. 18T7. '

Mental jjepression, Jiceiiessnees, jaiinatce, JMa
Sick llcudache. Colic, Conetipation, and Bili-

ousness
BP" IT HAS NO EQUAL. jggX

Sold by all Druggists.
Liver Disease and Indiiresllon

that of endorsing a draft of $117.18 on the
25th of Kbruary, sent toll. N. Robeits
& Co., by h firm in Bushnell. III., and

mention is the house of C. F, Wells & Co.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., among the largest and
most popular white lead manufactories in
the country. This firm make the cele-
brated original "B. A. Fahnestock Lead"
which is guaranteed to be superior to any-
thing in the market. The proprietors
claim for it purity, eveness of finish and
durability not equalled or excelled by any
other in the market. For sale by John
Bengston, Rock Island. See advertise-
ment on fourth page of this paper.

The first regular meeting of the "Sons
of Vermont" residing in Illinois will bewas held in tho sum of $600 for appear

ance. icsterday three more chartres o SIMMONS'
prevail to a greater exU-u- t than
probably any other mulady,and
relief is a!ways anxiously
sought after. Ii the Liver is
Regulated in its action, health
neallh is almost invariably se

held at the Tremont House, Tuesday,
March 20th, at 8 r. m.

All natives of Vermont are cordially in-

vited to be present.
.m t i

forgery were preferred, all based on sight
drafts on Chicago oue for $200 on the
8th of February, one for $87,47 on the

AtJQt'BT IK, 1875.
I)K. Raiiway Kind Sir: I take the. liberty to ad-

dress you again. My health ts greatly Improved
by the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors
are entirely gone, and the fourth is nearly so.
Dropsy. Is gone, health still Improving, and my
weigh' decreasing evry fast. 1 huve had a great
many calls this summer to Inquire oi the wonder
fill cure your medicine has done for me, one from
Onto, one from Canada, three from .lackson. and
quite a number from thl place. Yours with re-

spect, M ICS. C. KKAPF.
We are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. She Is

an estlma'ile lady, and very benevolent. She has
been the means of selling many ImMesof the

by Hie orugeisiH of Aim Arbor to persons
afflicted with Internal tumors. We have heard of
some wondeiful cures ilfected by it. Yours re-
spectfully. KltKltliACa & CO.

Ann Arbor. .Mich., Aug. IS, 1"7.".

Iz. Jbtii.ci'wca.y'csi
BEGUuATIHG PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly cunled with sweet
gum. purge, regit lulu, purify, cleanse, and strengh-t'n- .

Hudway's l'llls, for the cure of all disorders of
the htomuch. Liver, Rowels. Kidneys, Xladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costive-nes-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, lllliousnes. Hi lions
Kever, liillaminittinn ol the Itowels, Piles, and all
Derangements of the internal Viscera. Warrauted
lo effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-
taining no mercury, minerals or deleterious drum.

I tT" Observe tne loll. iwlng symptoms resulting
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, lnwaid riles, Fullness of the Blood

20th of lu bruary, and one tor $75 on the
24th of ti e same month, all with the

Jtoerewiupe an attractive programme
ot exercises, including music, speeches onforced endorsement uf U. N, Roberts &

manufactured, the grinder protects his
lungs from the iniurioua effect the dust
flying off the grindstone bv wearing a
respirator. The coal miner tre he descends
the shaft provides him8e'.f with a 8afety
lamp to guard against fire damp. Now it
is equally necessary for those who arebrought in contact with any of the causes
leading to intermittent fever, to provide
themselves with that well known and
highly esteemed remedy against it, the
Home Stomach Bitters.

Helmbold's Bucuu. Helmbold's
Buchu has long been known as one of the
most valuable medicines attainable in cer-
tain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsia,
chronic rheumatism, dropsy, cutaneous
affections, and especially affections of the
urinary organs. As a diuretic, it is supe-
rior to almost au other medicine in use,

Co. Ihe justice held Mordaunt to bat
Vermont, and personal reminiscences of
the members.

Opportunity will be given any Vermont-er- s

who have not yet ioined the Associa
in the sum of $500 on each of the tlm a

Iu no branch of manufacture has more
science and skill been developed than in
that of soap. In both hemispheres chem-
istry has lent its best efforts to perfect an

cured. Inditrestlon or want of action In the Liver
causes Headache, Constipation, Jaundice, Pain In
the Shoulders, Cough, Dizziness, hour Stomach,
bad taste in tne motuh, bilious attacks, palpitation
of the heart, depression of tpirit or ihe blues, and
a hundred other symptoms, SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR i the best remeiiy that has ever
been discovered for these ailments. It acts mildly,
effectually, and, being a simple vegetable com-
pound, cau do no injury In any quantities that it
may be taken. It is harmless in every way; it has
been for forty years, and hundreds of room and
great from ail parts of the country will vouch for
its virtues, viz: Hon Alexander II. StepbeliB, of
Georgia; Bishop Pierce, of Georgia; John Gill
Shorter, of Alabama; Gen. John B Gordon, R. L.

charges making his bail $2,100 in th
aggregate lu default he was remanded tion to sign the constitution and become
to jail.

In the U:nry county circuit court, on
luesday, after argument. Judee Pleas

members. Frank B. Williams,
Sec'y.

Marco Pola, the great Venetian travel-
ler, told the world, some few centuries
ago, about the island of Cipango (Japan),

ants allowed the motion lor a new trial in
the case of Israel . Heaps, of Annawan

are among the hundreds to
whom we can refer. Extract

against whom the jury had found a verdic
c . c '.l.l and the kingdom of Cathay, (China.)oi uuiy oi rape, witn rnree years im ol a letter from lion. Alexan ONE THIRD IS SAVEDJ3LIVER der II. Stepneus, dated Marchprisonment. an account of which has been

Kiven in The Argus. The verdict, is set
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight 8, 1S72: "1 occasionally use,

w heu my conuuion requires it.

X be great Linan ot the latter country
shone with inconceivable splendor; but
the villagers and common people, as the
quaint traveller says, were like dirtv

in inentomacu, ntrar nrupiions-aitiKin- g or f lutter aside, a new trial awarded, and the caselugs In the Pit of the Stomach. Swiintninir of tlm Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator, with good effect.

article ot such wide demand, iho name
of B. T.; Babbitt has become widely cele- -'

bratcd in this branch of the useful arts,
and of late he has made still another step
in advance, namely, in his Toilet Soap,
In this he dispenses with the use of all
but the purest materials, such as the pure
vegetable nils. Consequently he ueed not
use any artiSml scents to give this toilet
soap a charming odor.

Connty Court.
Thursday, March 15. The jury in the

case of Gustaf Johnson, for assault and
battery upon John Listen, returned a ver-
dict, last evening, of "not guilty." State's
Attorney Parmeoter for the people. P. T.
McEiherne, of McElherne & O'Mara, for
Johuson.

This rlio nriniinol Luctncaa oi ia

Head, Hurried and Dltllcull Breathing, Fluttering it is mud, aud suits me better than more active
at tne ueari, ttiiiKiiin or Kuuocattng sensation

continued to next term. In speaking of
this case the Cambridge Chronicle says:
"We may be permitted to hope that the

swine; in modern phrase, they needed B- -when In a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
medicine.

Important Caution.i. Babbitt s Liest boap.or Webs before thu Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of deteuse will now take a change of venue,

and relieve this community of a further

uvi me sicanait uu wmcu it is pre-
pared, the absolute purity ot the prepara-
tion, and the diligence used in the self ctioa
of the crude material, have made ii knowa
tar and wide as a reliable and effective
preparation, and one that can always b&
used with safety and benefit. The great
success of Helmbold's Buchu has led t&
the production ot maDy spurious preparat-
ions, which arc made cheaply and placed
upon the market to be Bold on the reputa-
tion acquired by Helmbold's original Re-paration. Parties who desire a really good
medicine should be careful and use Helau
bold;, only.

the skin aud Kyes, Pain in the side. Chest, Limbs,
aud sudden Flushes of Heat burning in the Flesh, DIED.

in quantity by their perfect purity and gnat
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulnes, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-

ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ol

serve our Trade Marks aa above, " Cream
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia.
Buy the Baking Powder only in can? securely
labelled. Many have been "deceived in loose

or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
Manufactured onlv by

STEELE & PRICE,
Qacaqa, St. Lauti and VinannaU.

Bct no Powders okPrepared SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR w- -
I.B88 IM OUR CHSBAVED
WKAPPKR, WITH 1'BADB
MABK, SHU AND SlUNA-TUB- K

CMBbOKJuK.

A few tloses of HADWAY'B PILLS will free the
- i?,u'm ,r"ul all the above named disorder. Price REGULATOR- -

innwtion ot that humihatng story.
, o, During

I ..... the two years ending
. .

Dec.
O'BRIEN. In Rock Island, 111., on Wcdneaday

evening, March 14. 1877, at her residence on 23d
Mreet. between Fi th and Sixth avenues, Mrs.ceuis per box. Hold by druggist.

Head "FAL8B N1) TRUE." ioio ouiy uo prisoners requiring the at mary u raien, agea KJ years.teuiion oi tne cnunrv nr niromr nrnni.wttSf J'8 ""'-atatu- p to RADWAY, CO., No 82
Nuw vi, i...,..i ... '.. .i.

Funeral at 10 o'clock (Friday) fore
- J - - t""" VUUI IO,

were confined in the Henry county jail at noon Irom St. Joseph's (Catholic) church, to whichaiioa wul tru taut juu J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILABKLPHIA.

Prl,U. SolO j sJI Druggist.
term of (ho county cou.it. uiwoa are auea,


